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Cover: 711e use of geological rnaterials by the buman 
race bas bee11 lbe key to economic grou1/b and socielal 
admncemenl. An inleresling e.rample: rocks arranged 
in pallems. such as Ibis grouping of inuksuil on the 
soulbwesl coasl of Baffin /s/a11d, ojten conta in symbolic, 
cu//uml and eco11omic sig11ifiumce. Niungvalirului~ 
/be one sbaped like a windou', frames a major site 
several miles distant and bas poinled counlless 
ge11eralio11s of huniers in the rigbt direc/io11. 

Photo: Norman Hallendy 

The Geological Survey of Canada (GSC) is Canada's premier 

1 agency for geoscientific information and research, with world-class 

expertise focusing on geoscience surveys, sustainable development 

of Canodo's resources, and technology innovation. 

GSC supplies the fundomental national geoscience knowledge base 

required to support effective minerai and hydrocarbon exploration 

and development ocross Canada, to provide the geological bosis necessary 

to understond and address heolth, sofety and environmental issues, 

and to odvocate the interests of Canodian geoscience 

of the internationol level. 

GSC hos on extensive capobility in onshore and offshore geoscience 

surveys and in interpreting and monoging geoscience information. 

This expertise is opplied to ossessments of energy and minerai resources, 

notural hozords, environmental and policy issues, and the development of 

exploration technology. GSC exists to support the Conadion economy 

by working with industry and other government orgonizotions 

in Canada and throughout the world. 
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771e /Jo11ourab/e A1111e Mcle//an. 
Minister of Nalura/ Resources Canada 

Canada's wea lth o f na tura l resources has de fin ed the developme nt o f o ur na ti o n 

a nd given us o ne o f the hig hest standards of livi ng in the world - indeed , the Wo rld 

Bank recentl y ranked Canad a as the wo rld 's second wealthiest country basecl, in part, 

o n its na tural resources . As stewards and be ne fi c ia ri es o f these resources , we have a 

grea t respo ns ibility to use the m in an econo mically effective and e nviro nmenta ll y 

resp onsible manne r. 

This is a complex task , requiring sound po li c ies and pos iti ve actio n fro m governments 

at all le ve ls , fro m industry a nd , indeed, fro m a l! Ca nadia ns. Because man y o f Canada 's 

natura l resources a re the result o f its geologica l make-up , an unde rsta nding of geo logy 

is a funda me nra l sta rting po int for any e ffecti ve po licy directio n o r actio n. 

Helping us unde rstand our geology is w hat the Geologica l Survey o f Ca nad a does. 
It has a pro ud , 153-year-l o ng traditio n in building a wo rld -re nowned , compre he nsive 

knowle dge base abo ut the Canadi an landmass a nd its o ffsho re . The re a re few areas 

w he re this geosc ie nce infrastructure does no t to uch the li ves of Canadians a nd the 
fortunes of o ur country. Exa mples include : 

• wea lth gene ra ti o n fro m the discovery o f new mine rai a nd energy resources , 

• nati o nal policies and sta nda rds fo r the e nergy and mine ra is industri es based on 
resea rch a nd resource assessme nts , 

• susta inable developme nt a nd e nvironme ntal protectio n initia ti ves built on sound 
scie ntific in fo rmatio n abo ut the landmass , a nd 

• public safery issues re late d to natura l haza rds such as la nds lides and earrhquakes . 

In to cl ay's econo mic e nvironme nt, we face the aclded cha ll e nge of balancing the need 

for the best, mosr up-to -date info rm atio n abo ut o ur geology aga inst the lo ng-te rm 

fed e ral commitme nt to fi sca l restra int. A rigorous re thinking o f gove rnme nt services is 

unde rway, and the work o f the Geo logica l Survey of Canada has been part of this 

process . What has eme rged is a valida tio n o f the need for a natio na l geosc ie nce infra

stru cture d elivered in co lla bo rati o n w ith the provinces a nd te rri to ri es . Cost-sharing w ith 
clie nts and sta ke ho lde rs will become mo re a nd mo re impo rtant. 

We a re fa c ing a new e ra in Canadi a n geosc ie nce , one tha t w ill p rov ide both a cha ll e nge 
a nd new o p portunities . I am confide nt that by working together we w ill e nd up with a 

revit:Jli zed Canadian geoscie nce ca pability that builds o n the stre ngths o f a il partne rs . 
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Focus on: Program Revievv and 
the GSC 

ln 1994 the federal government, as port of 
ils commitment to long-term fiscal restraint, 
undertook a rigorous examination of govern
ment services. Throughout Program Review, 
all deportments were asked to evaluate their 
programs against six criteria: public interest, 
raie of government, federalism, portnership, 
efficiency and affordability. The results of this 
review were included in the federal budget 
tabled on Februory 27, 1995 by The 
Honourable Paul Martin, Minister of Finance, in 
which maior reductions to government spending 
over the next three yeors were announced. 

From 1995-96 to 1997-98, Natural Resources 
Canada's budget will fall from $1.012 billion 
to $435 million. As port of this, the Geological 
Survey of Canada will experience a 32% 
reduction in overall resources over this period. 
Reductions of this magnitude mean significant 
staff reductions and will alter the way the 
Survey does business. 

The new GSC approach will include: 
• cleorer definition of federal and provincial 

responsibilities for geoscientific studies -
in general terms, the Survey will carry out 
activities that support braad national needs 
and support the resource industries in 
portnership with the provinces; 
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• strong client or stakeholder locus 
with increased cost-shoring; 

• a more effective structure for 
managing S& T and a rigorous 
set of accountability instruments 
to measure relevance, 
performance and impact. 

What will not change? 
The Survey will continue: 

• to emphasize collaborative, multidisciplinory 
studies; 

• to maintain ils commitment to national 
programs connected to energy and minerais 
deposits reseorch, resource assessments, 
marine geoscience, bedrock and surficial 
mapping, the development of new exploration 
technology, and reseorch linked to natural 
hazords, climate change and groundwater; 

• to represent the interests of the Canadian 
consulting industry and science abroad; and 

• to improve speed and access to our information 
through increased use of CD-ROM technology, 
on-demand printing and remote terminal links 
for sales and information. 

Aerial Videos of 
Canada's Coasts 

The GSC has fo r , n mbe r of years 
produ ced ae rial coasta l videos to pro
vicle reconnaissance info rmation fo r 
remote a reas . Tl ese were film ed with 
the cooperati on of the Coast Guard in 
the south and the Polar Continenta l 
Shelf Project in the no rth . lntended pri
maril y fo r o il spill contingency planning 
and coasra l mapping purposes, they are 
available to the public . App lications of 
the footage are diverse: universities use 
th em as teacbing aids, the Nova Scotia 
Fil m Boa rd to promote film locat io ns, 
landowners to identify property e rosion, 
provi ncial governrne nt agencies to 
mo ni to r new construction and as base
line data fo r coasta l zone management. 

Cape Smokey, Nova Scolia. 

With the recent acq uisition of seve ral 
industry coll ections, video footage is 
now ava ilable fo r ail of Nova Scotia , 

ew Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, 
most of Newfoundland , and much of 
the Arctic coastline. For more in forma
tio n about these video products, please 
contact Robert Taylor o r Dave Frobel at 
(902) 426-7736 / Fax: (902) 426-4104. 

*A listing of CSC's educ:ational videos is in the 
inside back caver pocket of this public:ation. 



Like the bedrock tha t underlies Canada, 
geoscience surueys p rovide the foundation 
on which rests ou r knowledge of the 
country's geology and resource p otential. 
Tbis knowledge has a sign~ficant impact 
on the country 's economy, the well-being of 
its citizens and the resp onsible development 
qf its resources. 

The informatio n accumula ted from 

GSC's bedrock , surfic ia l, geophysical 

and geoche mica l surveys over the 

last 153 yea rs fo rms a na tio nal geo

scie nce knowledge bas~ th a t can be 

used b y resom ce industries , govern
me nt de partme nts and agencies, 

uni versities and the public. 

The ra pid re lease of ma ps resul ting 

fro m current geoscience surveys 

he lps mine ra! and e ne rgy ex plo ratio n 
com pa nies ide nti fy a reas for po tenti a l 

resource deve lopme nt and attracts 

inte rest, and investme nt, to parts o f 

Ca nad a tha t might o the rwise be left 

unexplo recl . For exampl e , bedrock 

mapping in Q ue bec's centra l Ungava 

regio n in the ea rl y 1990s revea led 

previo usly unknown be lts o f g reen
s to nes - a rock tha t conta ins impo r

tant cle pos its o f base meta l and 

prec io us mine rais . This discovery 

sparked a majo r explo ra tio n program 

by industry in an a rea o nce tho ug ht 
to have low econo mic po te nti al. 
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GSC surveys a lso have long-te rm 

impacts. An aeromagnetic map o f 

Prince Albe rt , Saskatchewan, publishecl 

in the 1960s as the bas is for uncle r

standing regio nal geology a nd deep 

structure o f the a rea, directl y resulted 

in th e discovery o f the Fort à la Corne 
kimbe rlites (cliamonds) in 1988. This 

d ensely packe d diamo nd-bea ring 

kimberli te fi e ld is amo ng the la rgest 

in North Ame rica . 

Ma pping o f the country's surficial 

mate ria ls is necessa ry for e ffective land 

use planning, fo r ide ntify ing hazard

pro ne a reas, a nd fo r the susta inable 
deve lo pme nt o f grounclwate r resources 

and aggregates (such as gra ve[). 

Mine ra i exploratio n companies re ly o n 

GSC's mapping o f past glacie r mo ve

me nts (a nd a lso on its geochemica l 
d a ta) to trace glacia ll y transpo rted o re 

mine ra is back to the ir bedrock source. 
The recent di amo ncl discove ri es in 

the North west Territo ries were made 

thro ug h d rift p rospecting stimula ted by 

the GSC's surficial geo logy program. 

Geosc ience surveys a lso record the 
baseline o r "na tura l state" o f Canad a 's 

land mass a nd o ffsho re, e nabling us to 
de tect how huma ns have affecte d the 

p hys ica l en vironme nt. They a lso pro

vide info rm atio n fo r eva luating native 

land d a ims, assessing proposed pa rks 
a nd w ilde rness areas, and eva lua ting 

the env iro nmental sens iti vity o f 

pa rticul a r a reas . 



New deposit attributed to 
GSC geochemical program 

Cominco Ltd. an no uncecl in 1994 that 
it had di scovered a majo r base and 

precio us me ta l d eposit a t K11dz Ze 

Kayah ("ca ribo u country" in the 
local Kaska Inclian language) in south

easte rn Yuko n as a d irect result o f 
fo llo w ing up a GSC regio nal geo

cherni ca l survey published in 1988. 

Drilli ng by Cominco bas o ut li ned a 

13 m ill io n to nne de pos it , grading 

5.5% zinc, 1 % coppe r, 1.3% leacl , 
125 gra ms o f s il ver and 1. 2 grams o f 

go lcl pe r to nne o f o re . The exp lo ra

tio n prog ram w hich lecl to this 

cliscovery was promptecl by severa l 
geochemicaJ a no maJies o bservecl 

in a GSC Natio na l Geoche mical 

Reconnaissa nce su rvey conclucted 

as part o f the Ca nad a-Yuko n Mine ra i 

Develo pme nt Agreement a nd 

p ub lished in 1988. 

New light shed on Abitibi-James 
Bay minerai exploration 

A new surfi c ia l map sho w ing an o ie! 
glacia l fl o w d irecti o n in the mineral

ri ch Abitibi-Ja mes Bay region o f 
Que bec has ca used exp lo ra tion com

pan ies to re-exam ine their exp lo ra

tio n metho ds in the search for go ld, 
base me tals and cl ia mo nds . The fa il 

ure to recogn ize o ld e r ice fl ow 
moveme nts means that companies 

may be sea rch ing in the w rong direc

tion as they trace g lac ia ll y d isp e rsed 

o re mine ra is toward the ir presumed 

source a reas in the bedrock. 
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NATMAP: CANADA'S NATIONAL GEOSCIENCE MAPPING PROGRAM 
SHIELD MARGIN PROJECT: Collaborative mullidisciplinary studies carried out by researchers 
from the GSC, the Manitoba and Saskatchewan Surveys and a number of universities have resulled 
in a paradigm shift in our understanding of the l. 9 billion-year-old Flin Flon Bell, an important 
zinc-copper mining district supporting several mining communities. By linking the resulls of traditional 
geological mapping with specialized studies on the age, origin and plate tectonic significance of the 
rocks, a new framework was developed for sorting out the fragments of ancien! oceans, volcanic arcs 
and continents that are caught up in the bel!, only some of which contain the minerai deposits. The 
weallh of geoscience maps and databases incorporated in a GIS has created a "virtual" guidebook Io 
the Flin Flon Bell (initial CD-ROM released in 1993: GSC Open File 27 43), enabling users Io study the 
signatures of nearly 2 billion years of Earth history in real lime. Recent ore deposit discoveries and 
mine development in the area have extended the life of the mining communities and attracted new 
investment and exploration activity. 

SLAVE PROVINCE PROJECT, NORTHWEST TERRITORIES: Research on the geology and 
tectonic history of the Slave geological province, a portion of the northwest Canadien Shield that 
contains the oldest rocks on Earth, continued Io provide important new perspectives on the regional 
setting of ils gold, base metal and diamond deposits. The Slave Province NATMAP project has pooled 
the efforts and resources of federal and territorial geoscience agencies and has involved scientific 
partners in the university community and the minerai exploration industry. GSC bedrock and surficial 
geology maps, spanning from the l 940s Io new colour Open File maps produced jus! months after 
the field season, have been used extensively in the recent diamond rush. New and existing maps, 
as well as numerous other fully integrated data sets, have been released on a second CD-ROM for 
the project, entitled Selected Geoscience Data for the Slave Province NATMAP Project, District of 
Mackenzie, Northwest Territories (see page 27 for ordering information). SURVIEW, a data visualiza
tion package developed al the GSC, is included on the CD-ROM Io enable clients Io view the various 
maps and data sels withoul the requiremenl for any additional commercial software. 

MAGDALEN BASIN PROJECT: This project in the Maritimes completed ils first year of operation. 
Ils objective is Io further knowledge of the evolution of basins and Io develop models for the 
exploration of base metals, industrial minerais, coal and natural gas in this type of geological 
structure. Partners in the project include GSC, the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick governments, 
and a number of universities in Eastern Canada. As with all NATMAP projects, new insight and 
synergy is brought Io the project by the integration of diverse disciplines and areas of expertise 
such as cartography, sedimentology, paleontology, structural geology, geophysics and geochemistry. 
Results Io date include a better understanding of the internai geological structures of the area and 
the subsequent evolution of the basin, and a new model Io explain the origin of lead-zinc occurrences. 



PARTNERSHIP LEADS TO 
EXPORT SUCCESS FOR 
PHOENIX GEOPHYSICS 
Over the pas! 15 years, federal research grants 
and the transfer of GSC scientific and technical 
knowledge have helped elevate Phoenix 
Geophysics Ltd. of Toranto Io the top of the 
world market in the design, manufacture and 
operation of magnetotelluric (MT) systems. 
Their success illustrates the results realizable 
from government/ industry partnerships. 

Phoenix has turned the government's initial 
$500,000 research grant in the early 1980s 
into more thon S 18 million worth of ex ports of 
MT equipment and services, significantly boost
ing Canada's shore of the world market for geo
physical exploration equipment. Phoenix-built 
MT systems are now used in some 7 5 countries, 
with polenlial for growth in such markets as 
Indic and China. MT instruments measure 
electrical and magnetic fields in the subsurface 
and are used primarily for resource exploration. 

With GSC's help, the first generation of Phoenix 
MT instruments was technically superior Io all 
other systems, enabling the company Io capture 
a large shore of the market. GSC is now a major 
domestic client for Phoenix's MT equipment and 
services, which are used widely in the GSC's 
research programs. For the future, Phoenix and 
the GSC are collaborating, under the Industriel 
Partners Program, on a project to explore inno
vative ways Io analyze high-frequency MT data 
for mining and environmental applications. 

New geological understanding 
of Lake Winnipeg 

The first year o f the La ke Winnipeg 

Project, w hich is be ing ca rried o ut 
in coope ra tio n w ith the Ma ni toba 

De partment of Ene rgy and Mines and 

seve ra l o the r age ncies, has a lread y 

produced impo rtan t resu lts based on 

geophys ica l p rofiling, coring, and 

la bo ra tory study o f the lake's sedi

me nts. Bedrock ma ps will have to be 
revised to inco rpo ra te a 40 km repo

s itio ning of the edge of the Canadia n 

Shie ld unde r the Jake. Manito ba 

Hydro, w hich uses La ke Winnipeg as 

the ir most impo rta nt reservo ir, has 
co-fundecl the project. The work 

has implicatio ns fo r issues such as 

sho re line processes and basin tilting, 

mo nito ring of e lements such as Jead , 

cadmium and a rsenic in the e nviron
me nt, a nd reservoir manageme nt. 

Sustainable development of 
Toronto Area aquifers 

The Oa k Riclges Mo raine Project, 

now in its third yea r of o peratio n , is 

mapping the aq uife r systems o f the 
Oa k Ridges Moraine, the major 

groundwa te r resource for the G rea te r 

Toronto Area . As pa rt o f its ma ndate, 
the project is pro mo ting w iclespreacl 

public uncle rstanding of the g ro uncl

wa te r resource and its geological 
controls . Before the g round wa te r can 

be fu lly develo ped in a susta inable 
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way, the geometry o f the aquife rs 

must be known , the histo ry of 

gro undwater Jeve ls must be estimated , 

and the public must be educa ted. 

The Oa k Ridges Project is a mode! for 
hyclrogeologica l resea rch methods and 

for meeting p ublic informatio n needs 
and sho uld have applica ti on for o the r 

s irnilar projects in sens itive a reas. 

Navy test helps 
seism.ic research 

In Novembe r 1994, GSC scie ntists 
too k ad va ntage o f a ra re o ppo rtunity 

to co ll ect se isrnic d a ta fro m a la rge 

de to nati o n sorne 300 km southeast 

o f Ha lifax . The GSC recorded o ne 
o f the cha rges d e to nate d b y the 

Na tio na l De fence Nava l Fo rces as 

pa rt of tests desig ne cl to mo nito r 

the ir p a tro l fri gates' abi lity to w ith

sta ncl uncle rwa te r explos io ns. The 

charge, recorde d by 200 instrume nts 
ove r a 600 km pro fil e fro m Nova 

Scotia to Qu e bec's Gaspé Pe ninsul a, 

presentecl a unique a nd econo mical 

o ppo rtunity to o bta in info rmation 

fro m th e Ea rth 's deep cru st and man
tl e abo ut the no rth e rn Appalachians 

and the ir At la nti c margin . This in fo r

mati o n may Jead to a be tte r unde r

sta ncling of the reg io n 's resource 
po te nti a l a nd seismic ac ti vity . 



Fieldlog: Computerized mapping in the field. For the pas/ four field seasons, GSC geo/ogisls bave 
bee11 inco1po1'C/ti11g Fieldlog. a sojtll'are package designed for tbe i11put of geological observations a11d data 
in tbe fie/et, into tbeir geologica/ mapping progmms. Fieldlog bas been a key jàctor in e11abli11g the GSC Io 
re/ease colour Open File maps in as litt le as tbree montbs follouù1g the field season, from map areas spread 
across the Cc111adia11 Sbield. ïbe use of Fieldlog is i11creasi11g in i11dusl1J' and academia as well, resulting in 
a demand for the /a test upgrades !ha/ are being de11eloped ~J ' tbe GSC. a11d fo r tmi11i11g sessions in !be use 
of Ibis software. /11 1994-95. GSC staf!ga!'efive sbort courses a11d made seue11 presenlalions about Field log 
Io exlema/ users. 

Drift prospecting 

Geoscience surveys conducted by 

GSC in the Hudson Bay and Ja mes 
Bay a reas revealed a phase of glacial 

fl ow towards the northwest that ca lls 

into question many concepts re lated 

to the dynamics o f Quaternary ice 
sheets in North America - informa

ti o n of critical impo rtance to geo

chemica l a nd minerai prospecting in 

a reas of high minera i potential in 
northern Quebec and Ontario. This 

discovery has resulted in the intro

duction o f a new drift prospecting 
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concept chat sho uld ha ve an impact 

o n the design and follow up of 

explo ration programs for precious 
metals , base meta ls a nd diamonds. 

GSC instruments used for 
rockburst studies 

Developed o rig ina lly by the GSC for 

crustal scale se ismic re fraction sL11veys, 

Portable Seismic Re fra ctio n (PSR) 

instrume ntat io n has found several 

new applications: in Canadian mines 

for rockburst studies and in the eva l

uatio n of seismic activity re lated to 

e nhanced o il recovery in Western 
Ca nada. The versa tility and re liability 

of these instruments has led to the ir 

use in scientifi c e ndeavours that we re 

not anticipated during the o rig inal 

developme nt phase, demonstrating 
an important link between lo ng-tc rm 

research a nd spin-o ff technologies . 

Aeromagnetic survey over 
British Columbia 

A high resolutio n aeromagnetic sL11vey 

was fl own over the interio r plateau 

o f British Columbia . In the past, 

exploratio n has been inhibited in this 
a rea h y extensive glac ia l drift cover 

a nd recent (Miocene) la va fl ows. 

The re lease of the acromagnetic data 

set w ill he lp resolve some of the 

unknowns. Aero magneti c data a re 

a lso a very useful tool in the ide ntifi

ca tio n o f kimberlites. The magneti c 
respo nse of kimberlites ca n , however, 

be confused with other formations so 

the GSC has developed an automatic 

data sca nning procedure chat e limi

nates much of this ambiguity and tar

gets kimberlites over other lithologies 

and stru ctures. 
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Canada is one of the world 'sforemost 
mining nations. It is the leading producer 
of zinc, uranium and potash, ranks second 
for nickel, asbestos and sulphur, tbirdfor 
platinum m.etals and molybdenum, fourtb 
for copper and cobalt, and fiftb for gold, 
silver, lead and cadmium. In al!, more 
than 60 minerai commodities are 
produced in Canada. 

The mine rais a nd mera ls industry 

makes an impo rtant contribution 
to the econo mic well-being of 

Canadians. The va lue o f production 

was $19.1 billion in 1994, equi va lent 

to about 2.9% of Gross Do mestic 

Product. Minerais a nd metal s a re 

even more significant in the context 

o f inte rna tional trade , accounting for 

12 .4% of to ta l exports and ma king a 
ne t contribution of $11. 5 billion to 

Canada 's balance o f trade. In fact , 

Canada is the world 's lead ing 

exporte r of mine rais. 

The pote ntia l for di scovery o f new 
minerai wealth is as high in Canada 

as in virtually any country in the 

world. However, the discove ri es that 

will transform this po te nti a l into real
ity will require increasingly innova tive 

approaches to exploration. The goa l 

of GSC's Minerais Program is to con

tribute to the susta inable develop
me nt of Ca nada 's mine ra i resources 
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by developing new concepts and 

me thods to assist industry in explo ra

tion, and by providing gove rnment 

w ith the geoscience info rmation 

needed to formulate policies o n 

resource management, land use , trade 

and internatio nal competitiveness . 

Aggregate resources of the 
Scotian Shelf 

GSC's knowledge of the Scotia n 

She lf's g lacia l histo ry proved useful 

in the first year of a three-year study 

of the a rea 's offshore sand and grave! 

resources, funded by the GSC and 

the Canada-Nova Scotia Minerai 
Development Agreement. The 

research involved inte nsive surveys 

of targeted areas, and ide ntified eco

no mica ll y viable concentratio ns o f 

sa nd and grave! at several locati o ns . 

Strength testing has demonstrated the 
sui ta bility of many of the deposits for 

constructio n purposes. Sha llow water 

locatio n and prox imity to the sho re 

suggest pote ntia l economic resources 
for future development. 

New EXTECH project launched 
in New Brunswick 

The GSC a nd the New Brunswick 

Department of Na tu rai Resources a nd 
Energy la unched the second EXTECH 

project in the Bathurst district. The 

Bathurst Mining Ca mp accounts for 

31% o f the zinc and 39% of the lead 
producecl in Canada, but new o re 



G'SC scienlisls and colleaguesfrom !be On/aria 
gol'em menl and lhe University of Waterloo 111orked 
logelhe1: under a fede/'C/l-prol'i11cial regio11al 
derelopmenl agreement, Io prepare Sllljicial 
geology maps and compile sl/'C/lig/'C/phic information 
in s11pporl ofdriji prospeclingfor precious and base 
me/cil deposils i11 lhe 7l'mmins area. Fieldirork 
i11c/uded lhe colleclio11 of li// sa111ples for gale/ 
c111a(vsis al e.\posed lc11:r.;el areas such as Royal Oak 
Mines ' Nighlhau•k Lake gold deposil. 

reserves must be discovered i f pro

ducti o n is to be sustainecl at current 

levels in to the nex t centu1y . The fecl

era l and p rovinc ial governments w ill 

spencl abo ut $7 mill ion over the next 

f ive yea rs to enhance the regio nal 

geoscience knowledgc base, refine 

minera i cleposit mo clels and eva luate 

explo ratio n techno logies that might 

be applied in Ba thurst Camp. T his 

w ill inclucle a $1 mi ll io n rnultiparam

eter airborn e geophys ica l stud y o f the 

entire B athurst Ca mp. 
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GSC aids diamond exploration 

A spectacular concen tra tion of 

diamonds fro m a p rospect no rthwest 

o f Ran k in Jnlet. NWT, was announced 

in Febru ary by a pannership o f th ree 

junio r mining com panies. The 

anno uncernent acknowledged the 

d ual ro le p layed by GSC sc ientists 

and thei r co lleagues fro rn the 

Uni ve rsity o f Western O ntario leading 

to the discovery. Ovcr severa l yea rs 

o f reg io nal geologica l studies in the 

Keewatin D istrict , GSC staff d efined 

and cle lirnited a w idespread assem

bl age of rocks tha t they be lievecl 

cou Id host d iam o ncl clepos its. O f the 

three sa rnpl es taken b y the com pa

n ies, o ne we igh ing 7.8 kg returned 

6,680 rnicrodiam o nds and 3 rnacro

cliam o ncls. This mosl astonishing 

y ie lcl lecl to the acquisitio n by incl us

try of over 400,000 hectares in the 

area and further exp lo ratio n in 1995 . 

New understanding of the 
Thompson Nickel Belt 

T he Tho mpson N icke l Belt in 

M anitoba accounts fo r about o ne 

third o f Ca nacla's nick el productio n. 

Collaborative resea rch in the 

T hompson area has g rea tl y increasecl 

the understa nding o f the ultrarnafic 

rocks w hich host the world -c lass 

nicke l deposits found in this regio n . 

In particu lar, recogni t io n of previo us

ly unclocumentecl "spinifex" textures 

prov icles the long-awa itecl proof that 

DIAMOND EXPLORATION 
RESEARCH REPORTS 

GSC continued to publish a series of ground
breaking research reports on how to use glacial 
sediments in the search for diamands. Before 
this, companies exploring in Canada's glaciated 
terrain had to rely an experience fram non
glaciated countries, where indicator minerais 
carried in rivers are traced upstream to their 
source. Proprietary concerns within the diamond 
industry had prevented previaus publication of 
exploration methods using tracing of minerais 
in glacial sediments. The first in the series pub
lished last year, Distribution and Character 
of Kimberlite lndicator Minerais in Glacial 
Sediments Cl 4 and Diamond Lake Kimberlite 
Pipes, Kirk/and Lake, Ontario ( GSC Open File 
2819*) became an immediate bestseller. 
New to the series: 

Prairie Kimberlite Study - lndicator 
Minerai Geochemistry by L.H. Tharleifson, 
R.G. Garrett and G. Matile (GSC Open 
File 287 5**). 

Biogeochemical Survey over Kimberlites 
in the Kirk/and Lake Area, Northeastern 
Ontario by M.B. McClenaghan and 
C.E. Dunn. (GSC Open File 3005*). 

Till Geochemistry, Lac de Gras, District 
of Mackenzie, Northwest Territories 
by B.C. Ward, L.A. Dredge and D.E. Kerr. 
(GSC Open File 2868*). 

* Ordering information for these items 
available from Ashley Reproductions 
(613) 235-2115. 

** Order from the GSC Bookstore, 
see page 31 for address. 



Hot hydrothermal dise/Jarges al the seajloor produce dense clouds of ''smoke" cmd form la!! structures 
of me/a/-rich precipila/es. 

LESSONS FROM THE SEAFLOOR GUIDE MINERAL EXPLORATION ON LAND 
The GSC has been involved in the study of hydrothermal systems and related mineralization on 
the modern seafloor since the early 1980s. The effort began as a resource potential assessment 
in support of Canada's daim of sovereignty over ils offshore areas, but quickly blossomed into an 
internationally recognized program of research on the processes that form volcanogenic massive 
sulphide deposits. 

Massive sulphide deposits are widely distributed in different geological environments in Canada, and 
they are our single most important deposit type in terms of value of production. Active hydrothermal 
systems on the seafloor provide a rare opportunity Io study in "real lime" the ore-forming processes 
that would have shaped the ancien!, now land-based, deposits. Application of this improved under
standing of how volcanogenic massive sulphide deposits form will enable us Io develop better 
exploration guides. 

The research has had many significanl milestones including the discovery and exploration of actively 
forming massive sulphide deposits in Middle Valley on the Juan de Fuca Ridge, culminating in 
the drilling of these deposits by the international Ocean Drilling Program Consortium in 1991 . 
Middle Valley now ranks as the world 's principal "natural laboratory" for the study of submarine 
hydrothermal systems. 
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the nick el o res occur within an extru

sive ultramafic seq uence and , m o re

over, two distinct belts of ultramafic 

volca nic rocks have been identified. 

These sc ientific advances provide an 

improved stratigraphie context for 

nicke l exp lo ratio n in the district. 

Research should stimulate 
exploration in the 
Canadian Shield 

The major copper mines of the 

Cordil lera of North and South America 

are know n as po rphyry d eposits and 

are usuall y linked to the Tertiary 

period. Resea rch undertaken w ith the 

M inistère des ressources nature lles du 

Québec has prov ided definitive proof 

that porphyry minera l iza t io n in the 

Chibougamau district of no rthern 

Quebec is no t only an inregra l part 

of the ore-bearing system responsible 

for the productive copper-gold ve in 

depos its, but also is o f Archea n age. 

This demonstrates that contrary to 

conventional wisdom, Archean 

po rph yry dep os its ca n occur, a fact 

w ith wide-ranging implications for 

explo ration in the Ca nadian Shie ld. 

Keewatin gold similar to 
important Brazilian deposits 

Research in the Keewatin distri c t 

of the Northwest Territories has 

revea led that widely distributed gold 

mineralizatio n is significa ntl y younger 

than the iron formation in which it 

occurs. This so-ca lled Meliadine 

Trend is comparable to gold distri cts 



in the the fam o us Quadrila te ro 

Fe rrife ro in Braz il a nd indicates tha t 

this part o f the Canadian Shie ld has 

a hig he r potential for go ld than 

previo usly appreciated. 

Seafloor analogues for gold 
in Canada 

During more than 10 yea rs o f 
research o f hydrothermal syste ms 

o n the modern seafl oor, the GSC has 

focussed its e ffo rts mainly on the 

massive base metal sulphide d eposits 
which form in deep wate r e nviro n

me nts. In the course o f this work , 

GSC scientists have o bserved that 

vol cani c a nd hydrothermal activity 

a lso occur in the shallow marine 

environme nt, but mine rai cl e pos its 

had no t been recogni zecl. In 1994, 

GSC scientists , working w ith co l
leagues from Ge rmany, the Unite d 

States a nd Australia , discovered the 

first kn own example o f shallow gold 

bearing ve ins o n the mod ern sea fl oor 

nea r the island of Lihir in Pa pua 

New Guinea. This w ill not o nl y 

shed light on the origin o f the g iant 
Laclo lam go ld de pos it o n Lihir but, 

mo re importantly fro m the Canaclian 

sta ndpo int, provicle new clues in the 

explo ratio n for de posits simila r to 

Selbaie in the Canadi an Shie ld 

a nd to Eskay Creek in the 

Canadian Cordille ra. 

Exploration for nickel and 
copper on Victoria Island 

The po te ntia l for important ni cke l, 

copper, platinum g ro up metals and 

diamo nd d e pos its has been recog

ni zed in mafic intrus ions on Victo ri a 
Island , No rth west Territo ri es, located 

in a region first ma p ped b y GSC a t a 

reconna issa nce sca le (1: 1,000 ,000) 

in 1959. Victoria Is land has a simila r 

geologica l setting to the gia nt Ni-Cu

PGE d e pos it of the Noril sk a rea of 
Russia. Curre ntl y the re a re mo re tha n 

20 millio n hectares in thi s a rea unde r 

permit for mine rai exploratio n. To 

assist companies in ta rgeting the ir 

prospecting ventures , GSC began 
geol og ica l mapping of the area in 

grea te r detail (1:50,000 scale) , and 

data o bta ined this year fro m fo ur 

hig hl y prospecti ve ma p sheets 
w e re re leased in colour Ope n 

File ma p format. 
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New technology for deep 
minerai exploration 

To meet the chall e nge o f d eve lo ping 

e nhanced geophys ica l too ls for 

explo rati o n to d e pths atta inable w ith 

curre nt mining techniques , compre

he nsive phys ical rock prope rty stucl

ies o f Ca nadian mining ca mps w ere 

conducted unde r the GSC's Inclustria l 

Partne rs Program. These studies pro 

vide the basis for three-climensio nal 
seismic imaging , a technique similar 

to medical ultrasound imaging and 

o rig ina ll y developed for hydrocarbon 

explo ratio n in sedimentary basins. 

Recent GSC studies indicate that 3-D 

se ismic techniques ca n be ada pted 

to the bard rock e nvironment o f the 

Canaclia n Shie ld - a pre mise that 

w ill be testecl in the coming yea r. 

A cost effective approach to 
geochemical exploration 

Stream a ncl Ja ke sedime nts , so il 

a ncl g lac ial till have been the most 

commo n sa mple media used fo r 

geoche mical exploration in Canad a . 

Advances in ana lytical chernistry a re 
ma king it feas ible to use wa te r mo re 

routine ly as a sa mple medium in 

geochemica l explo ra tio n surveys . 

Wate r sampling and analytica l proto

cols for use in permafrost terrains , 
deve loped unde r an Industrial 

Partne rs Program p roject w ith BHP 

Mine rais Canada Ltd. , e ffected dra

matic savings in sampling time a nd 

Fi e ld costs as cornpa re d to conven
tional Ja ke sedime nt surveys . 

Refining base metal 
exploration tools 

GSC and Corninco Ltd. a re jo intly 

studying pote ntia l explo rati on tools 
that wo uld ide nti fy new sulphide 

reserves a ro uncl the Po laris lead-z inc 

de posit in the North west Te rrito ries. 

The immediate o bjective o f the pa rt

ne rship is to perfect an explo ratio n 

mo de] applicable to the area based 

on pe trographi c, geoche mica l, and 
microthermo metric c rite ria. This 

wo uld no t o nl y help clevelo p viable 

explo ration strategies in this impo r

tant Arctic mining district, but 

improve Canadian expe rti se in 

explo ration techno logy. 



Focus on: Marine Geoscience 

Canada has one of the world's longest coastlines. 
Offshore territories (including the Great Lakes) 
comprise almost 40% of the country's total area. 
Valuable hydrocarbon, minerai and biological 
resources are located within the diverse, sensitive 
ecosystems of these offshore territories. Many 
coastal areas are densely populated: 80% of 
Canada's population lives within l OO kilometres 
of an ocean or a Great Lake. 

Understanding the geoscientific properties of 
marine environments is a necessary starting point 
when making rational decisions about the man
agement of these coastal and offshore areas. 
The basic and applied research of GSC's national 
marine geoscience program provides baseline 
knowledge, methodologies and assessments that 
are relevant to today's economic, resource and 
environmental issues. The program operates out 
of GSC Atlantic (formerly the Atlantic Geoscience 
Centre) , located at the Bedford lnstitute of 
Oceanography in Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, and 
maintains a regional presence at GSC Victoria 
(formerly the Pacifie Geoscience Centre), located 
at the lnstitute of Oceanographic Sciences in 
Sidney, British Columbia. 

Since the federal government has sole 
responsibilities for sovereignty and international 
obligations and is responsible for all marine areas 
beyond three miles from the coast, the GSC works 
in cooperation with other federal departments 
through the lnterdepartmental Committee on 

Oceans. There is also effective partner
ship between departments with com
plementary objectives through the 
National Action Committee on Ocean 
Mapping and the Federal Action Plan 
on Marine Environmental Quality. 

lndeed, much of GSC's marine work is done in 
collaboration with various levels of government, 
industry, universities and other interest groups. 
This sharing of costs, data and expertise enables 
GSC to effectively and efficiently carry out its 
research. Marine geoscience work con be divided 
into three interrelated themes. 

Marine Regional Geoscience 
GSC collects baseline geological and geophysical 
data about the subsea bedrock and surficial materi
als of Canada's offshore territories. This contributes 
to an understanding of the evolution of the 
continental margins and the basins they contain. 
Scientists con use this information to develop new 
hydrocarbon and mineralization models, which 
con then be applied to analogous or adjacent 
settings on land. 

ln 1994, data gathered from GSC marine surveys 
were used in several significant projects. With its 
unique capabilities in handling and combining large 
sets of data, GSC brought together data collected 
from more thon 1,000 aeromagnetic and ship
borne magnetic surveys conducted by 40 agencies 
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from 15 countries in order to produce the Mognetic 
Anomoly Mop of the North Atlantic and Arctic 
Oceans, which will be released as a CD-ROM with 
an accompanying report. This reconnaissance scale 
image helps scientists reconstruct the history of 
plate movements and determine the location of 
sedimentary basins. 

ln another application, two decades of regional 
mapping of Canada's offshore territories were syn
thesized in a report that will help Canada formulate 
a position on its participation in the United Nations 
Commission for the Law of the Sea. The report 
outlined what is known about Canada's territorial 
boundaries and associated resources and what work 
still needs to be done. The Law of the Sea could 
potentially add new economic zones to Canada's 
territory totalling 1. 7 5 million km2 beyond the 
200 nautical mile limit. 

Marine Resources Geoscience 
GSC investigates the geology, structure, tectonic 
evolution and hydrocarbon generation of sedimen
tary basins to evaluate their oil and gas potential. 
As the national repository for data about offshore 
basins (GSC recently received major data donations 
from Husky and Petra Canada), GSC scientists, 
often working in partnerships, use this information 
to develop a conceptual framework that stimulates 
exploration by industry. 



Shaded relief image of a seismic horizon rel'ealing a 60 millio11-yec11cold (Paleocene age) submarine a111yo11 
formed by mass moœment processes on a paleoslope. 771e canyon l/'as a major conduit for sedime11ts 111ol'i11g 
from a stable shelf to the ocea11 j /001: 77Jis szoface. /7011' buried approxima te/y 1.5 km below the seclf/001; lies abol'e 
the oil produci11g horizons at l libemia oil jleld. lt was mappec/ 011 GSC Atlantic :S client facili()' 111orkslations using 
3-D digital seismic data do11ated by the Hibemia Management 
and Deœlop111e11t C0171oratio11. 

Basin modelling targets the details of individual 
basins, using combined industry and public domain 
data. The Hydrocorbon Charge Modelling Project, 
a joint industry/ government/ university effort, con
tinues to develop data processing and visualisation 
technology for the analysis of sedimentary basins. 
Information and newsletters about the project were 
made available on the World Wide Web, giving the 
project an international presence. WWW users con 
also try out a demonstration of GSC's petroleum 
exploration database (BASIN) , which contains a 
wealth of geologicol, geophysicol and engineering 
information accumulated over 2 5 years of petrole
um exploration off Canada's east coast. WWW 
access is http:j / agcwww.bio.ns.co/ hcmp/ 
hcmp.html 

Marine Environmental Geoscience 
GSC scientists study geologicol processes and 
sediment properties along the coast, in the near
shore, and on the continental margin ta determine 
environmental processes, and bath the constraints 
ta and impacts of development. 

As part of the Ocean Mapping Program, GSC 
recently completed a four-year initiative to convert 
seismic, sidescon sonar and bathymetric acquisition 
systems to digital technology and has been applying 
these techniques ta environmental and engineering 
questions. Combined resources of the GSC, the 
Canadian Hydrographie Service, University 
of New Brunswick and industrial partners have 
developed the ability to create high resolution 
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10 km 

three-dimensional images of 
the seafloor which have revolution-
ized our understanding of the continental 
shelf. This technology has been a pp lied ta 
studies of mine subsidence in shafts extending 
under the sea off Cape Breton (working with 
CANMET) ta provide knowledge necessary for mine 
safety and mine planning, with telecommunicotion 
(MT&T, Newfoundland Tel) and hydre companies 
(B( Hydra) to assist in coble routing and design, 
and with other government departments to assess 
impacts of trawling, dredging and dumping. 

The unique challenges posed by the marine 
environment when it cornes to gathering geoscience 
information often spur the development of new 
technology. lndustry's need for sediment transport 
information ta ensure the safety of structures such 
as oil rigs and pipelines combined with GSC's long
term sediment transport research has resulted in 
several innovative marine monitoring technologies. 
The latest is DODO (Depth of Disturbance 
Observatory), an in situ instrument installed at 

the seafloor ta measure depth 
of scour. Results from DODO and 

other instruments deployed at the LASMO 
Nova Scotia Ltd. oil production site on the Scotian 
shelf have been used by the company to monitor 
sediment transport around the production platform 
and by GSC to develop new sediment transport 
models for the Scotian Shelf. Ongoing work with 
LASMO, conducted under IPP and PERD (Program 
on Energy R&D), has kept GSC at the fo refront of 
global research into seabed stability. 

GSC, working in collaboration with many different 
partners, also provides baseline data of coastal and 
offshore areas that con be used for the develop
ment of concepts which help us understand marine 
geologicol processes over a voriety of scoles 
(ranging from the movement of sand grains 
to the movement of the continental margins) . 
This knowledge con be applied to resource 
exploration, assessment of environmental hazards 
and environmental protection. 
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Fossi! fu els (o il, gas, coal) are one of the 
key engines of Canada 's economy and a 
fundamental support Io the high standard 
of living Canadians enjoy. The GSC provides 
basic geological information and research 
on the nature and origin of structures and 
trends that may be prospective asfossil 
fitel deposits. This enhances exploration 
and deuelopment success in Canada 's 
$27 billion per year energy industry. 
Mapping and offshore seismic analysis 
on the west coast qf Neu!foundland, for 
example, led in 1994 to renewed drilling 
on the Port au Port Peninsula, with 
encouraging initial resul!s. 

GSC's o bjective assessme nt o f 

Canada 's undiscovered fossi l fuel 
potentia l, much of it in the offshore 

contine nta l shelves, is a lso useful 

for environmental ly sound policy 

formulation a nd planning. For exam

ple, compute r models and resource 

assessments of Canada's coal 

resources, bui lt up over a period o f 

10 to 20 years, maximize the cornpet
itive ness of the industry and provide 

a sound basis for policy decisions to 

minimi ze the environmental impact 
of coal use . 

The me thodology developed by the 

GSC for geologicall y based , play
by-play assessment of pe troleum 

potential - the Discove1y Process 

Mode!, embod ied in the PETRJMES 
technology - was released for gen

e ral distribution in 1994. A number of 
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Canadian and fore ig n gove rnme nt 

agencies a nd private secto r firms 

have picked up the techno logy 

and are using it for the ir specific 

appli ca tions. 

Over 700 e ne rgy companies operate 
in Ca nad a and they are the ma in 

users of GSC's e ne rgy resource infor
matio n . They use GSC data and 

reports in mo re tha n 10,000 projects, 
stucli es o r inte rna i reports each year. 

Other clients inclucle uni ve rs iti es, 

en vironme nta l groups, the public 
a nd va ri o us levels of governme nt. 

GSC's expertise is even ca ll ed upon 
to solve forensic problems. The 

IKMP bas used the GSC's o rga nic 

geochem ica l expertise to identify 

sources of spilled crude oi l. 

Western Newfoundland 
petroleum drilling 

Work clone by GSC scientists, in 

cooperation with industry, the prov

inces and universities , contributed to 

the drilling of the Hunt-PanCanadian 
Petrol eum Port au Port o . 1, a 

reported oil discove 1y well in west

ern Newfound land. The well may sig

nal the beginning of a new Canadian 
petroleum province. The GSC work 

involved a reinterpretation of the 

structure of this area tha t showed it 

to be similar to some Alberta foothills 
hydrocarbon structu res . It a lso 

included an exa mination of the a rea's 



petroleum potential through an 

investigation of oil seeps a nd thcir 

source rocks. 

Exploration in 
Laurentian Channel 

As part o f the Inclustrial Panners 

Program , GSC and Mobil Oil o f 

Calgary ca rriecl o ut resea rch to 

study the southern reaches of the 
Laurentian Channel between the 

Scotian Shelf and the Grand Banks . 

Until recentl y, under a moratorium 

to exclucle petrole um exp lora tion in 
a n area o f a now-resolvecl bounclary 

dispute with France, this bas been 

o ne of the least explorecl areas of 

eastern North America 's continental 

she lf. The project's primary objective 
was to map and sample pockma rks 

(saucer-like cle pressions in the sea

floor formecl by the escape of liquicls 

and gases from unclerlying sediments) 

that cou Id inclicate the p resence 

of hydrocarbo n deposits. Mobil 

approached GSC after seeing GSC's 

Scotian She!f Basin Allas, publishecl 
in 1991 , which showed pockrnarks 

in the channel area. 

LITIIOPROBE survey in 
Peace River Arch 

GSC and 25 industry partners 
conducted one of the most successful 

L1THOPROBE surveys ever. The Peace 

River Arch Industry Seismic 
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Experiment (PR.AISE) extencled 

627 km from Dawson Creek, British 

Columbia , to Entwistle , Alberta . The 

goa l was to be tte r unclc rstand the 

ro le o f the crysta lline baseme nt in 

the tectonic evo lutio n o f the Peace 
River Arch , a region of s ignifica nt 

anomalous uplift and subside nce in 

the Western Canada Sedimenta ry 

Basin , and an area of very active 

hydroca rbon exploration. Data acq ui
s ition parameters were significantly 

enhanced relat ive Lo previous 

LlTHOPROBE surveys, and the d ata 
were recorded for the first time to 

specific industry standards. ln aclcli-
' tion, leading edge integratio ns of 

multidisciplinary stuclies invo lvi ng 

e lectromagnetics, potential fields, 
geochronology and geochemistry a re 

being conducted thro ughout Alberta 

in cooperation with LITl·IOPROBE, 

university and industry researchers 

to unravel the tectonic evolution 

of the basin and unde rlying 

Precambrian basement. 

Western Canada Sedimentary 
Basin research 

Working with 13 industrial partners, 

GSC continued to collect, analyse 
and p ublish data that cla ri fies the 

relatively enigmatic relationship 

berween the well-established Lower 

Paleozoic strata of the Rocky 
Mountains and the more poorly 

INDUSTRIAL PARTNERS PROGRAM 
GETS TOP MARKS 
A study conducted by an independenl consultant 
showed that GSC's lndustrial Partners Program 
(IPP) is highly effective in helping Canadian 
resource-based industries compete globally, in 
fostering working relations between GSC and 
industry, and in enhancing GSC's response Io 
client needs. 

The IPP began in 1992 as a way for GSC Io 
undertake research projects of direct interest Io 
one or more Canadian companies, with active 
participation of those companies in the research 
activities and a sharing of the project costs. 

Economie impacts from the 26 industrial partners 
surveyed for the study include revenue genera
tion for new product/service developmenl, 
discoveries for exploration-related research, 
and cos! reductions and impacts on revenues 
for environmental research. So far, $3 million 
has been realized and a further S 144 million is 
anticipated over the next five years. These fig
ures compare favourably Io the $3. 96 million 
investment in the projects ($1 .99 million by GSC 
and $1 .97 million by the industrial partners). 

Of the partners surveyed, 9 5% reported that 
the IPP enabled them Io do R&D work that 
would nol otherwise have been done, and 
93% reported that GSC's participation was 
critical Io the success of the project. 

For more information on the lndustrial Partners 
Program, contact: 

Business Office 
Earth Sciences Sector 
615 Booth St. 
Ottawa, Ontario Kl A OE8 
Telephone: (613) 992-8916 
Fax: (613) 992-9760 



GEOSCIENCE LABORATORIES 
Delta-Lob 

The isotopie geochemistiy 
laborato1y of GSC's Québec 
Geoscience Centre analyzes stable 
isotopes of hydrogen, carbon, 
nitrogen and sulphur using 
PRISM-VG, lsotech, SIRA-12, GC
COMBUST!ON-Prism, auto-water 
for oxygen and extraction lines 
for water, carbonates, sulphides, 
sulphates and organic matter. 

With this equipment, the 
laborato1y is able to caver the 
entire range of stable isotopie 
tracers applied to hydrogeologi
cal, environmental, metallogenic, 
diagenetic and sedimentological 
studies by analyzing the isotopes 
of water, reagent hasts and 
dissolved components. 

For further information, 
contact: 

Martine M. Savard 
Québec Geoscience Centre 
Geological Survey of Canada 
2535, boui. Laurier 
C.P 7500 
Sainte-Foy, Quebec 
GIY 4C7 
Telephone: (418) 654-2634 
Fax: (418) 654-2615 
Internet: savard@gsc.emr.ca 

Geochronology 
Laboratory 

GSC's Geochronology Laborato1y specializes in age 
dating and isotope microanalysis using U-Pb, Sm-Nd, 
Rb-Sr and MAr radiogenic systems. Il is especially 
known for ils development of innovative age-dating 
techniques to resolve new problems in geological 
mapping and timing of tectonic and mineralizing 
events. Advice from laboratory staff and use of ils 
state-of-the-arl facilities are available to clients in 
Canada and abroad. 

A sensitive high 
resolution ion 
microprobe was 
installed in 
january 1995 
One of only a 
half dozen in 
the world, the Isotope cmalysis 11si11g a sol id 
ion microprobe source mass sjJeclro111eter 

broadens the spectrum of geoscience questions that 
the GSC can address. For more information about the 
services available and costs, contact: 

Selecting zircon 
gmi11s Io undergo 
age determi11ation 

Geochronology Laborato1y 
Geological Survey of Canada 
601 Booth Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 
KIA OE8 
Telephone: (613) 995-8785 
Fax: (613) 995-7322 
Internet: ovanbreemen@ 

gsc.emr.ca 

Charges may a/1P(!' 
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known strata of the su hsu rface of 

Alberta. The research provided a 

greater uncJerstanding of the nature 

and distribution of source rocks ancJ 

reservoirs and their potential for 

hydrocarhon generation and preser

vation within the Middle Cambrian to 

Middle Devonian interval. No poten

tial source rocks were founcl in the 

Camhrian, hut the Middle Devonian 

was found to he cxtremely well

endowed with such rocks and new 

reserves will likely be found hy 

explorers in the coming years. 

This work was funded under the 

lndustrial Partners Program, and a 

new IPP project has been initiated to 

study the petroleum systems of the 

Devonian in the Western Canada 

Sedimentary Basin. 

Another lndustrial Partners Program 

projcct has GSC and Wascana Energy 

lnc. working together on a multi

phase regional stratigraphie study of 

the Basin 's Mannville Croup, an area 

of record-hreaking land sales and 

increased drilling activity. The main 

objective of the study is to provide 

a consistent regional stratigraphie 

framework for this prolific oil- and 

gas-hearing interval. \'<lascana 's con

tribution to the study is in the form 

of funds as well as the sharing of 

data , materials and technical expertise. 

The first phase of the stucly, located in 

the oil-proclucing trend of southwest 

Saskatchewan, has heen completecl 

and the results were presentecl in 

January to over 800 memhers of 



the Canadian Society of Petroleum 

Geologists and at the GSC's O il & 

Gas Forum in March. Open fil e 

reports for Phase 1 w ill be avai lable 

in the coming year, Phase lI is 

nearing completion and Phase Ill 

is well unclerway. 

Coalbed methane in 

Western Canada 

Coa lbed methane resources in 

\Vestern Canada represent a vast 

untapped source of energy that on ly 

now is starting to attract significant 

attention frorn the o il and gas sector. 

An Industria l Partners Program 
project involving GSC and eight 

industrial partners investigated the 

re lationship between the characteris

tics of coa ls and rhe related coa lbed 

rese rvoir permeability. Each cornpany 

contributed $3,500 and received in 

return both prirnary and inte rpreted 
geo log ica l data valued at more than 

twenty rimes their contribution. 

The data are being utilized by the 

subscribing companies to assist 

their ongoing coalbed methane 

exploration activities. 

Coal study looks at 
environmental impact 

GSC, in partnership w ith severa l 

operators of coal-fired power plants 
in Canada (includ ing TransAlta 

Utilities Corporation, Edmonton 

Power Limited, Nova Scolia Power 
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Limited), is study ing the types and 

levels of e lements in emiss io ns from 

the plants. Results contribute to a 

better understanding of the impact 

on the environment of the develop

ment and use of Canada's coa l 

resources. Tt a lso supports govern

ment and corporate goals of the 

industrial partners, enabling env iron

mentally responsible development of 

the coal resources. TransAlta c redits 

the study w ilh rnaintaining an opt ion 

to extend the operating life of its 
Wabamun Power Plant beyond the 

year 2000. An a lternative option 

of rebuilding the plant wou ld cost 

about $1 billion. The study a lso dem

onstrated that power plants such as 

TransAlta are comrn itted to environ

rnental concern, and it has been a 
significant factor in the company's 

business transactions in India 

and New Zealand. 

Coal resources in Nova Scotia 

GSC's coa l program, through the 

National Coa l lnventory, has devel

oped databases and computer mod

els of the Sydney, Cumberland and 

Picrou coa lfie lds in Nova Scotia. The 
computer models have been used by 

industry and provincial government 

agencies for resource assessment, 
regulation , optimization of land use 

and exploration planning. They have 

a lso been used as a predictive tool 
for explora tion stemming from 

rencwed inrerest in the coa lbed 
methane resource possibilities 

in Nova Scotia. 

Geophysical 
Data and 
Services 

The Geophysical Data 
Centre provides user access 
Io national aeromagnetic and 

gravity databases and supplies 
digital data, data processing and 
plotting services. 

The National Aeromagnetic Database 
contains more than l l ,000,000 line 
kilometres of regional total field sur
vey data and high resolution detailed 
surveys. The aeromagnetic data have 
been levelled to a common datum, 
and levelled profile and gridded data 
are now available for eight provinces 
and the Northwest Territories. The 
National Gravity Database contains 
650,000 gravity observations and 
5,500 gravity contrai stations. Data 
are provided in a variety of formats 
in consultation with clients. Contact: 

Geophysical Data (entre 
Geological Survey of Canada 
1 Observatory Crescent 
Ottawa, Ontario KlA OY3 
Telephone: (613) 995-5326 
Fax: (613) 992-2787 
Internet: infogdc@agg.emr.ca 
WWW: http://gdcinfo.agg.emr.ca 
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To live ill ha rmony with the e11 uironment, 

we must u ndersta nd bow ou r act iolls aj/ect 
il and how, in tunt, natw~a/ e11 uironmental 

processes r4fect us. We must a /so /earn to 
disting uisb betweell lla tura/ a nd a llthropo

genic (ind11 ced by b11ma11 actiui(y) g lobal 

cha nge. There is a geoscience comjJo nent to 

a l! enuiro 11. 111ental problems a nd solutions, 

and the GSC is 011.e of Ca nadas main 
sources o.f this experlise a l the 11atio11al /eue/. 

GSC has been involved in 
e nviro nmc ntal assessme nls o f 

Canada 's most s ignifica nt large 

pro jects such as the St. Lawrence 

Seaway, pipe lines in the Arctic a nd , 

mo re recentl y, the Prince Ed ward 
Isla nd la nd link . IL a lso pa rtic ipates 

in prog rams of nati o nal impo rta nce, 

such as the eva luat io n o f va ri o us 

geo logica l stru ctures as secure 

di sposa! s ites fo r low- a nd 
high-leve l radioacti ve waste . 

Each yea r, GSC recc ives mo re tha n 

3,000 requests for in fo rmati o n abo ut 

environmenta l conslra ints o n deve l

o pment, land use and public safety. 

lt g ives the constructio n industry 

ad vice o n se ismic haza rds, produces 
se ismic zoning maps fo r the National 
Building Code, and docume nts the 

Ea rth 's chang ing magnetic fi e ld 

througho ut Canada to e nsure th at 
av iato rs and naviga to rs have up-to

da te compass in fo rmatio n. The GSC 

a lso stri ves fo r a th o ro ug h under

standing of the natural processes that 
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are active o r ca n be triggered in a 

g iven a rea. Fo r exarnple , GSC pro
vides indc pe ndent assessme nts o f 

landslidc ha zards and the ir ra ie in rail 

way accide nts for the Transpo rtatio n 

Safe ty Boa rd o f Canada . 

Wo rk o n pe rmafrost has ide ntified 
natu ra l hazards a nd led to cha nges 

in the des ig n o f o il a nd gas pipe lines 

and furth e rcd o ur unde rstanding 
o f the distributio n of natural "gas" 

sources (hydrates) in the no rth . 

Unde rstanding natural leve ls o f e le

me nts such as lead, cadmium a nd 

arsenic p rovides a baseline aga inst 
w hich to establish po llution standards 

and mo nito ring p rocedures . 

The GSC a lso p rovides informati on 

o n the impact of human acti viry o n 
the e nviro nme nt, respo nding to mo re 

than 2,000 requests each year fro m 

governme nls, First Natio ns agencies, 

natio na l sa fe ly boa rds and industry. 

GSC scie ntists reconstruct the histo ry, 

docume nt the present sta tus, a nd 
predict the fu ture tre nds o f land , 

Ja ke a nd ocean e nvironme nts . This 

knowledge is vita l to the pre ve ntio n 

and re mediat io n o f such e nviro nme n

tal conce rns as toxic waste disposa i, 

a ir and wa te r po llutio n , ozo ne 
d e ple ti o n and g lo bal warming. 



A future Cascadia 
megathrust earthquake 

The location of a future megathrust 

earthquake a lo ng Ca nada 's southern 

West Coast and exte nding as far as 

northern California has been d efin ed 

by a multiclisciplinary study. Many 

types of data o bta ined by GSC 

resea rche rs a nd o the rs were mo d

e ll ed to produce thi s loca ti o n , the 

landwa rd limit o f which is just off

sho re but nea r e nough to a ffect 
Vanco uve r, Sea ttl e and Po rtland and , 

according to insurance industry esti 

mates, to cause 300 billio n do llars 

w o rth o f damage. This year the mod

e lling techniques and assumptio ns 

have been successfull y tested by 
predi cting the extent o f previo usly 

recorded subductio n ea rthquakes 

in Ja pa n a nd Chi le . 

Fraser Delta research 

GSC released for the first lime de ta il s 

of the mo rph o logy o f the (Te rtiary) 

bedrock surface below parts o f the 

Frase r De lta, a n a rea tha t GSC 

resea rch has shown to be pe ri odi ca lly 

subject to la rge earthquakes . The 

bed rock surface is much mo re va ri 

able and deepe r than previo usly 

th o ught. This informatio n is of c riti ca l 
importance for the evaluati o n o f 

the g ro und-surface mo tio n and the 

po te ntial for ground liquefactio n 

during earthquakes. The data are 

be ing used fo r de tailed mod elling 

and w ill improve building des ig n 

and la nd use zo natio n in this d e nsely 

po pulated area. They w ill a lso be 

impo rtant input to eme rgency pre par
edness planning . GSC ma rine surveys 

in the o ffsho re Frase r Delta a re 

aimed at de finition o f sea fl oor 

haza rds to co astal infrastructure 

and sea bed e ng ineering. 

Ice core circumpolar 
Arctic project 

GSC has ta ke n the lead in the 

crea ti on o f an inte rnatio na l !ce Core 

Circumpo lar Arctic Project. With o ur 
inte rn atio nal partne rs, the first a rctic 

g lacie r conside red fo r thi s project 

(Penn y Jce Ca p , Baffin Is la nd) was 

cored , a nd the first suite o f sno w a nd 

The Northwest Territories Association of 
Professional Engineers, Geologists and 
Geophysicists chose GSC to be one of two 
recipients of its 1994 Award of Merit (the 

ship MV.Arctic was the other), which honours individuals or groups that have made a significant 
contribution to the development of the Northwest Territories. 
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New seismic bazard estimates: 
7be GSC released 11e111 estima/es of seismic hazard 
for Canadian cities. 771ese update the tbird 
generation seismic hazard maps which the GSC 
supp!ied for the cmTenl National Building Code 

of Canada. and !bey are i11/e11ded for trial use 
~)1 the engineering community, prior ta being 
recommended for the year 2000 building code. 
Prouiding earthquake-resistmzl design in new 
buildings is one of the most cost-ef!èctive 1rc~ys of 
miligatingfuture earlhquake damage. 

ice sa mples fro m ac ross the Arctic 

we re coll ected. This project has 
alread y enhancecl o ur unde rstanding 

o f po lluta nts and the ir moveme nt, as 

well as o ur unde rstanding o f lo nger

te rm regio nal climatic/ en vironmental 

va ri ability thro ugh time . This work is 

an impo rtant contributio n to the 

study o f glo bal cha nge . 



Cround ice in the norlb is a imporlanl fac/or Io conszder in land use. 771is e.xposed ice ridge is 11ear Tukloyakluk, Northwest Terrilories. 

Drought research in the 
Palliser Triangle 

The frequency a nd natura l va ri ability 

o f dro ug hts is o f critica l impo rta nce 

in some a reas of the wo rld , as in the 

agri cultu ra ll y impo rtant southe rn 

Pra iri es o r Pallise r Triang le. A GSC-led 
team is unravelling the de ta ils of the 

pasr hi sto ry of the a rea and findin g 
tha t d raug hts a re the no rm a nd not 

the rare event that we o nce tho ught. 

This has im p li ca tio ns fo r lo ng-te rm 

agri cultu ra l practice and po li cy in 

this area . 

Landslide hazards research 

Man y regio ns o f Canad a are p rone to 

lands lides , which ca n have d evastat

ing impacts o n the economy and o n 
li ves . For example, the Va ncouver to 

Squamish hig hway has been closed 

o r pa rtia lly closed b y 14 re lati ve ly 

srna ll fa ilures s ince 1906. An under

standing o f the geologica l p racesses 

and contrais o n la nds lides is required 

fo r prope r land use pla nning . GSC 

provides the regio nal context fo r 
understanding and d ea ling w ith 

these failures. GSC expertise has 

been used in transpo rta ti on agency 

e nquiries o n tra in d erailments 
ca used by landslides, ra uting o f 

develo pme nt away fro m high haza rd 

a reas, a nd assessing the ove ra ll haz

ard to e nable sound development 

strategies . In cooperation with the 

provinces, GSC has expanded its 

landslide program. 

National geological 
hazards synthesis 

A new initiative , the Na ti onal 

Geo logica l Hazards Synthesis 
Praject, w ill ama lga mate the diverse 

range o f GSC geologica l haza rd da ta 

a nd present it in a s ing le CD-ROM 

package. Geo logica l hazards in fo r
mati on will be presented at the 

natio na l sca le and w ill compri se 

ca tastraphic haza rds (e.g . ea rth

quakes a nd se ismicity, landslides , 
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a nd volca noes) a nd haza rd o us 

conditions (e.g . sea level change , 

pe rmafrost). The CD-ROM w ill he o f 

pa rticular inte rest to gro ups fro rn a il 
secto rs involved in e merge ncy pla n

ning and preparedness a nd to land 

use pla nne rs . 

Surveys look at the Great Lakes 

A coll abo rati ve p raject to conduct 

hig h resolutio n geophysica l surveys 

o f the G rea t Lakes, involving GSC, 

the Ato rnic Ene rgy Contrai Board 

(AECB), O nta rio Hyd ro, industry 

and universities, was compl e ted. 
The stud y exa mined faults running 

across the Ja ke botto m to d e te rrnine 

if movern e nt o n the faults was recent 

o r ac ti ve. The study he lped O nta ri o 

Hydro and AECB ma ke in forrned 

decis io ns abo ut nuclear safety a nd 
abo ut planned upg rades and re trofit

ting of nuclea r power sta ti o ns. 



Hydrogeological project linked 
to sound land management 

A hydrogeology project involving 

the GSC and the Quebec Departme nt 
o f Enviro nme nt a nd Wildlife was 

launched this year in the Po rtne uf 

a rea o f southe rn Q uebec. lts goa l is 

to de mo nstra te the impo rtance o f 
mu ltidiscip linary knowledge of the 

phys ica l e nvironme nt to sound land 

ma nageme nt . For example , knowl

edge o f the regio nal geology, hyd ro

geologica l units and the ir hydro logical 

pro perties, and reg io na l fl ow is essen

tia l for eva lua ting ground wate r quality 

a nd fo r managing gro undwate r w ith a 

view to susta inable develo pme nt. 

Defining climate change 
with geoscience 

Canadians, includ ing GSC resea rche rs, 

and o the rs have develo ped methods 

to use geotherma l da ta fro m bo re

ho les d rill ed hundreds of metres into 

the ea rth to o bta in a record o f past 
surface te mpera tures . Geothermal 

d ata we re ga the red in Ca nada initially 

to study crusta l te mpe ratures fo r 

o the r purposes such as tecto nics, the 
max im um depths o f ea rthq uakes, the 

stre ngth o f the li thosphere , geothe r

ma l e ne rgy , de tectio n o f water fl ow 

and radioactive waste d isposa i. Now 
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they are be ing used to d e fin e past 

cl imate change. In easte rn Ca nada 

temperatures a century ago were 

1-2 degrees colde r than average , and 

have increased until now they a re 

1-2 degrees wa rme r than ave rage. 

Cli matic wa rmin g va ri es across the 

country, decreas ing towards the 

West Coast. 

Gas hydrates in 
marine sediments 

Sorne sediments o n the ocean fl oor 
conta in la rge amo unts o f me thane, a 

clean fue l resource w ith pote nti al for 

the futu re . Cli matic wa rmi ng, howev

er, cou ld re lease it to the atmosphe re 

and beca use methane is such an 

effective "greenho use gas", this 

would accele ra te the wa rming trend. 
GSC studies o f the nature and distri

butio n o f gas hydrates a nd the p ro

cesses concentrating the gas , thus 

forming the hydrates , were ca rr ied 

o ut o ff Va ncouver Island. Japanese 

interest in metha ne as a clo mestic 

ene rgy source has resulted in the ir 

fundin g a jo in t project w ith the GSC 

and the Uni vers ity o f Victo ri a. 

EXTRATERRESTRIAL EVENTS 

Canadians were reminded that the Earth does 
no! exist in isolation in the solar system, when 
fragments of a meteorite fell near Montreal on 
June 14, 1994. GSC scientists were involved in 
the highly publicized recovery efforts of what is 
now called the St-Robert meteorite. A piece of 
the meteorite, which was located within hours 
of ils fall by Stéphane Forcier (above), was 
identified and acquired by the GSC for short
lived isotope determinations. The meteorite was 
subsequently added Io the National Meteorite 
Collection, which is maintained by the GSC for 
scientific study and display. 

On a larger scale, the spectacular impacts of 
pieces of cornet Shoemaker-Levy into Jupiter in 
July emphasized that such large events could 
also pose a hazard on Earth. From studying the 
ancien! record of impact cratering in Canada, 
GSC scientists have cantributed Io quantifying 
the hazard potenlial of impact. 

ln the same vein, cooperative studies with 
Mexican geoscientists continued al the approxi
mately 200 km diameter Chicxulub crater, in the 
Yucatan, Mexico, which was likely responsible 
for a mass extinction within the biosphere 
65 million years aga. These studies are co-funded 
with the Pan-American lnstitute for Geography 
and History and are focussing no! only on how 
the impact event affected life, but also on how 
the crater affects the local water supply. 
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A fundamental responsibilily of the GSC is 

to make the results qf ifs research auailable 

to a ll Canadians. By using the latest tech 

nology, GSC's Info rmation Prog ram deliuers 

these results to clients and the p ublic in a 

uariety qfformats and with increasing 

speed a nd efficiency. 

A majo r scie ntific publisher, each 

yea r the GSC produces a n average 
o f 40 p ub lica tio ns (to ta l Jing abo ut 

7,500 pages) , 50 full -co lo ur ma ps, 
over 150 Op e n Fil e releases (averag

ing mo re than 12 ,500 pages , 500 map 

sheets and 120 geophysica l plots) , 
and digita l fil es. Pu b lica tio ns writte n 

fo r genera l audie nces, such as the 

Rocks and Minerais f or the Co flector 
se ries , are also very po pula r. 

GSC has a skilled cad re of ca rtogra
phers w hose wo rk w ith the sc ie ntific 

staff and sophisticated mapmaking 

technology, a ll ows for an increasingly 

fas te r turnaround o f fi e ld resea rch 

results into maps. This in-ho use ca r

tographie ca pability is rega rd ed inte r

nationally as a be nchmark ope ra ti o n . 

Ire land , Swed e n and Mexico a re just 

some of the coun tri es that have con

sulte d GSC w he n setting up the ir 
own cartographie syste ms. Canadia n 

mining explo ratio n companies have 

a lso ca ll ed o n GSC fo r advice. 

Ma king the most of new techno logy, 

GSC spec ia li zes in providing info rma

tio n in the format tha t most suits 
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clie nts ' specific needs, including 
CD-ROM o r custo mi zed da ta prod

ucts . In formati o n is a lso accessible 

through a num ber o f channe ls. GSC's 

In fo rmati o n Centre , libra ries, book

stores and service links provide the 

p ublic w ith walk-in access to the 

GSC's resources and p roducts . 

Data bases, library cata logues and 
general info rmatio n can a lso be 

accessed e lectronica ll y via the 

Inte rne t and o ther o n-line serv ices. 

Wo rkshops , tra ining courses , educa
tio nal o utreach progra ms and g uided 

to urs o f Loga n Hall (the GSC's 

museum at 601 Booth Street in 

O ttawa) a re some o f the man y ways 

in w hich GSC scien tists bring th e ir 
knowledge directl y to Ca nadi ans. 

Coming soon: Virtual Geology 

As part o f the Industrial Pa rtne rs 

Program , GSC worked w ith PCI 
Incorpo ra ted , a compa ny se lling 

re mo te sensing ana lys is software , 

to produce a three-dimensiona l fl y

thro ug h softwa re too l fo r use in the 

inte rpre tatio n o f geolo gical fie ld da ta . 

This method is esp ec ia ll y useful for 

visua liz ing geologica l d ata w he n it is 

integra ted with geophys ica l, sa te llite 

o r conto ur info rmati o n . The visuali za

ti o n technique was the n exte nded 
us ing Virtual Rea lity technology, a nd 

will eventua ll y be used to "explo re" 

geological formatio ns. 



GSC-Links opened for Toronto 
and Winnipeg clients 

ln December fo llowing cl ient 

consultations, GSC openecl a service 

li nk in Toronto to better serve the 

large population of GSC clients in an 

area where GSC does not maintain 

an office. Co-located in the Ontario 

Mines and Minerais Information 

Centre, GSC-Link provides kiosk 

access to GSC in formation. It consists 

o f a computer terminal linked to th e 

GSC gopher and a d isplay of current 

releases, maps and CD-ROM p roducts 

of interest to Toronto-area clients. 

Consu ltatio ns with Winnipeg clients 

have lecl to a second GSC-link there, 

and mo re are plannecl for other cities. 

Communicating with the 
next generation 

As an o ngoing corpo rate commit

ment, GSC maintains a program of 

educa tio nal outreach to stuclents. 

Twin goa ls are to encou rage interest 

in the geosc iences as a career option 

and to increase geosc ientific literacy 

About 1.500 people look pari i11 scbool !ours, e1•eni11g lectures and a fami(y fun day put on al GSC in 

01/awa Io celebrate Natio11al Scie11ce and Tecbnology Week in Oc/aber 1994. 

in you ng peop le. Funding for these 

activ ities is limited , but fuelecl by the 

enthusiasm and commitment of GSC 

staff across the cou ntry , the program 

meets with grea t succcss. Sorne 

highlights for 1994-95 include: 

• the re lease of a new teach ing 

• planning and leadership of 

intensive, hands-on geoscience 

vvorkshops for teachers in H alifax 

and in the Outaouais region of 

Quebec as part of the national 

EDgeo program run by the 

Canaclia n Geoscience Counci l. 

poster "Gemstones" • two field trips clesigned to bui lcl 

teacher awarcness of loca l 

• th e sponsorship of an interpretative geology o rga ni zed by GSC 

p laque about the geologica l evolu- Vancouver; the accompanying 

tion of the Fraser River Delta at guiclcbook is avai lable as a 

the Fraser River Discovery Centre GSC Open File. 

lmproved access to GSC experts 

• celebrations of National Science 

and Tcchnology Week and its 

Quebec equ ivalent, La Quinza ine 

des sciences, at GSC o ffi ces in 

Stc-Foy , Ottawa and Ca lga ry. 
GSC's Canadian Geoscience Information Centre created and maintains a database 
containing information on the experience and expertise of GSC scientists. The 
GSC Directory of Specialists is available on the Internet. Gopher: emr 1.emr.ca, 
select: NRCan-lnfo/ Geological Survey of Canada/ Information Centre/ Databases 
WWW: http:/ /www.emr.ca/ gsc/ gicd/ cgic/ dbases.html 
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• recognit ion by the publication , 

7Yn Canadian Internet Adua11tage, 
of GSC At lantic 's ·'Geology in the 

Classroom " as an excel lent 

Internet eclucational resource. 



CYBERSPACE CONNECTIONS 
Access Io library catalogues, databases and 
information about GSC products, services and 
scientific research is available through a 
number of different on-line channels. 

World Wide Web: http://www.emr.ca/gsc/ 
http://agcwww.bio.ns.ca/ 
(for GSC Atlantic) 

Gopher: gopher.emr.ca: 1235 

National Capital Freenet: Access available Io 
registered users only. Type "go gsc" al the 
orrow prompt. 

Telnet: geoinfo.gsc.emr.ca for access Io 
the Canadian Geoscience Information Centre 
catalogue, log in as "opac" and select VTlOO 
terminal emulation. 

Dial-in: Access Io GSC's Canadian Geoscience 
Information Centre catalogue requires a modem 
and communications software that supports 
Vîl OO terminal emulation. The telephone num
ber is (613) 947-5722 and the modem setup 
is: full duplex, no parity, l stop bit, 8 data bits. 
Dial-in access supports modems of up Io 
9600 baud. Once the connection is established, 
select CGIC Online and choose Vîl OO. 

Focus on: International Connections 

The GSC is recognized internationally for its earth 
science expertise and is regularly called upon to 
provide advice to other nations engaged in estab
lishing their own geological surveys or to partici
pate in bilateral and multinational collaborative 
projects. This involvement ensures Canadian 
geoscientific input and often leadership into 
social, economic and environmental issues of 
national and global concern. 

Through good working relationships with other 
national governments, GSC is seeking to promote 
the products and services of Canada's geoscience 
industries abroad and stimulate contacts between 
Canadian companies and foreign governments. 

The South American "Borders" project 
GSC scientists, working with the British Columbia 
Geological Survey and private consultants, 
completed a $200,000 feasibility study for the 
lnteramerican Development Bank (IDB) Io define 
a four-country geoscience mapping project in 
South America. The proposed $(US) 20 million 
Multinational Andean Program, to be funded by 
IDB, would be conducted over five years by the 
national geological surveys of Argentina, Bolivia, 
Chile and Peru in areas of shared national boun
daries. The IDB invited GSC to develop the work 
plan based on its established record in carrying 
out similor mapping and resource assessments 
in Canada. GSC's involvement may mean 
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opportunities for supervisory and 
consulting contracts for public and 
private Canadian geoscience agencies. 

Mining project in Brazil 
GSC, CANMET (also part of Natural 
Resources Canada) and the Canadian 

International Development Agency (CIDA) devel
oped a proposai for a multidisciplinary Mining 
Sector Project in Brazil to start in 1995. GSC's role 
will be to carry out training and technical assistance 
for the CIDA-funded project. Through consultations 
with counterpart institutions in Brazil, the three 
Canadian organizations have started to develop 
comprehensive project proposais. The objective is 
to develop long-term linkages between Canadian 
and Brazilian institutions and companies in the 
minerais sector and to promote cooperation in 
areas of mutual benefit. 

Magnetic anomalies and tectonic elements 
of Northeost Eurasia 
ln a project sponsored by Oklahoma-based Conoco 
lnc. and managed by GSC Atlantic, a multinational 
team of geoscientists (representing Russia, China, 
Mongolia, the U.S.A., the U.K. and Canada) pooled 
their information to develop a combined magnetic 
and tectonic map of Russia, China, Mongolia and 
adjacent marine areas. Encompassing about 
2 5% of the world's land area, the map off ers an 
unprecedented illustration of major geological 



The Kobe Earthq1wke: As pari of the assistance ojfered by Canada Io japan ajier the Kobe eartbquake 
in jcmuary 1995, a GSC scienlisl ll'Orked i11 Kobe for lhree 1/leeks immediatelv afier the event. He prol'ided 
an assessment of the /cmds/ide damage caused by the quake and ojfered adl'ice 011 slope stability and 
fu rther landslide polenlia/ in the area. Ali bis e.\pe11ses 1cere paid by Foreign Ajfairs, 11•1Jh /rcwel support 
do11ated by Air Canada. 

structures and their mognetic expressions in a 
region with a complex crustol history. By outlining 
the scope of continent-wide processes thot offected 
mineralizotion, il provides a brood fromework for 
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exploration and resource ossessment. Prepored 
on the computer focilities of Conoco lnc. and 
GSC Atlantic, the mop feotures textuol moteriol 
in Russion, Chinese and English and is ovoiloble 
os a GSC Open File (No. 2574). 

New bilateral agreements 
New Memorando of Understonding (MOU) under 
development or signed during 1994-95 were with 
the geologicol surveys or equivolent ogencies in 
Polond, Ukraine, Brazil, Argentino and Mexico. The 
existing ogencies in Argentino, Brazil and Mexico 
ore in transition from a semi-commercial stotus 
with direct involvement in mining ta a truly 
"national" geologicol survey. The GSC is being 
osked for odvice and assistance in setting up the 
oppropriote structures and procedures ta occomplish 
this. The GSC olso estoblished new MOUs with two 
regionol orgonizotions with specific responsibilities 
in marine geoscience - SOPAC (South Pacifie 
Applied Geoscience Commission) and CCOP 
(Coordinoting Committee for Coostol and Offshore 
Geoscience Programs in East and Southeost Asio). 

Swedish delegation "benchmarks" GSC 
The Director General of the Geologicol Survey of 
Sweden and four senior managers visited the 
GSC in April 1994 ta carry out a "benchmorking" 
review (i.e . ta compare efficiency and praductivity 
of their orgonizotion with the GSC). They were por
ticulorly interested in developments in geologicol 
mopping and cortography, and in how GSC hos 
implemented digital methods to make substontial 
improvements in the efficiency of dota collection, 
processing and output of the final product. 



The Geological Su rvey q/ Canada 
puhlishes ifs research in a wide 
varie(y of scienti/ic j ournals and 
commercial publications. l t also has 
an in-bouse puhlishing capahility 
and selfs hoth print and d igital 
p roclucts. GSC's Canadia n 
Geoscience I11formatio11 Centre 
p rovides reference service to the 
complete output, inclucling GSC's 
extensive a nnual map production 
(see Cy herspace Connections, 
page 24 and the Directo1y, page 3 1) . 
A selection q/priced p roducts 
puhlished hy the GSC in 
1994-95/ollows. 

Geology and Geological Hazards 
of the Vancouver Region, 
Southwestern British Columbia 
edited by JWH. Manger 

This volume summari zes existing 
geoscie nce inform alio n o n the 
Van couve r regio n and sy nthesizes it 
w ith newer resea rch results . To pics 
include: the geo logy o f bed rock and 
surficia l deposits, ca rthquakes, volca nism 
and lands lides, geological haza rds 
associate cl w ith th e Fraser River de lta, 
and gro undwate r and trace e lement 
distribution in th e region. (GSC 
Bulle tin 481) . $23.95 in Can ada, 
$30.95 o uts ide Ca nad a. 

Triassic Gas Resources of the 
Western Canada Sedimentary Basin, 
lnterior Plains 
by T.D. Bird, JE. Barclay, RI. Campbell, P.J. Lee, 
R.R. Waghmore, S.M. Dalloire, ond R.F. Conn 

Na tura l gas resource r o te ntia l o f 
Triass ic strata in the Weste rn Ca nada 
Seclime nta ry Basin (excluding th e 
Foothills Be lt) was eva lu atecl using a 
combin ation o f geologica l p lay anal ys is 
a nd scatistica l estimatio n . Triass ic strata 
be lo ng to a platformal success io n of 
mixecl s ili ciclastic, ca rbo nate, and 
eva porite sedime nts de posite cl a lo ng 
the weste rn portio ns o f the bas in. The 
thi ckest clepos its, and most o f the o il 
a nd gas, occur in th e westward thicke n
ing and clee r e ning de poce ntre ca lle d 
the Peace River Embayment. (GSC 
Bulle tin 483). $12.95 in Ca nada , 
$16.95 o uts id e Ca nada. 

Composition of Glacial Sediments in 
Canadian Shield Terrain, Southeastern 
Ontario and Southwestern Quebec: 
Applications to Acid Rain Research 
and Minerai Exploration 
by l.M. Kettles and WW Shilts 

Basic geoscie nce data ca n have 
app lica ti o ns o n both the supply sicle 
a nd e nvironrne nta l pro tecti o n s icle o f 
the susta inable clevelo pment equatio n. 
This report ca n, at th e sa me time , ass ise 
mine ra i exp lo rati o n w hil e provicling a 
pre-rnining na tura l baseline o f me tal s in 
the e nvironme nt and a n evalua tio n o f 
the lanclsca pe's sensitivity to a c iel rain. 
(GSC Bulle tin 463). $7 .25 in Ca nad a, 
$9 .45 o utside Ca nada. 

Contributions to Canadian Paleontology 
by T.E. Bolton, B.S. Nortord, S. Desbiens, H. Kurita, and 
D.J. Mclntyre, J.M. White, L. Morincovich, Jr. , and R. Higgs 

This vo lume conta ins fivc pa pe rs w ith 
stud ies ranging fro m Late O rclovic ian 
to La te Miocene . Stud ies such as thesc 
a re essentia l fo r cle te rmining th e stra ti
g raphie re latio nships between strata in 
cliffe re nt de pos itio na l bas ins in North 
Ame rica. Beca use ma ny o f these bas ins 
contain o il a nd gas clepos its, precise 
corre la tio n has impo rta nt econo mic 
implica tio ns. (GSC Bulle tin 479). $11.75 
in Ca nada, $15.30 o utsicle Canad a. 

Quaternary Geology, Cape Breton Island, 
Nova Scotia 
by D.R. Grant 
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Ca pe Bre ton 's uniqu e la nclsca pe and 
natural resources ma ke it an impo rta nt 
ta rget are a fo r Nova Scotia's minera is 
industry a nd its prime to uri st regio n. 
This re po rt clescribes and expla ins th e 
unconsolidated surface mate ri a ls and 
lancl fo rms o f Ca pe Bre to n ls la ncl . The 
info rm ati o n is o f use fo r land-use 
planning, public eclucation , mine rai 
explo ratio n in clrift-covered areas, 
g round water extraction , waste disposa i 
a nd the assessme nt o f the po te nti a l 
for la rge-sca le reforestatio n . (GSC 
Bulle tin 482) . $29.75 in Ca nada, 
$38.70 o uts ide Ca nada . 



A Sampler of GSC Publications 

Selected Geoscience Data for the Slave 
Province NATMAP Project, District of 
Mackenzie, Northwest Territories 
compiled by C. Bowie 

As described o n page 5 (NATMAP 
Slave Province), this CD-ROM conta ins 
a coll ectio n o f o pe n files prepare d 
a nd published by vario us autho rs. 
The da ta a re p rov ided in two commo n 
inte rchange fo rmats ( DXF and 
ARC/ TNFO.EOO fo rmat) . (GSC O pe n 
Fil e 2974) . $150.00 in Can ada, 
$195.00 o uts ide Ca nada . 

Stabilité relative des terrains meubles 
dans la région de la Petite rivière 
de la Baleine, Québec nordique 
by C. Bégin, S.J. Paradis, M. Parent, and Y. Michaud 

The re la tive stab ility o f unconsolida ted 
s lo pes in th e reg ion of the Pe tite ri viè re 
d e la Ba le ine was assessed th rough 
Lh e integratio n o f geologica l and geo
mo rpho log ica l data and in fo rmatio n 
provided by the radi a l g rowth o f trees . 
On the bas is o f tha l da ta , the a rea was 
div ided into d iffe re nt e nviro nme nta l 
ca tegories, which were ass ig ned a n 
instability index re fl ecting bo th 
current and po tential s itu atio ns. 
(Ope n File 2848) $37.05 fo r report/ 
$48 .15 o uts ide Ca nada; $15.00 fo r ma p/ 
$19.50 o uts ide Ca nada. 
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Rocks and Minerais for the Collector: 
Northeastern Nova Scotia, Cape Breton 
Island, and Prince Edward Island 
by A.P. Sabino 

The latest vo lume in a po pu la r GSC 
seri es, this book descrihes the occur
re nces o f minera is, rocks, and foss ils 
from 75 loca lities in no rtheaste rn Nova 
Scotia a nd Prince Ed wa rd Island. 
(GSC Miscell aneo us Re po rt 51). $10.00 
in Ca nad a, $13.00 outs ide Ca nada. 

A Field Guide to the Glacial and 
Postglacial Landscape of Southeastern 
Ontario and Part of Quebec 
compiled by R. Gilbert 

This guide d escribes 20 s ites he lwee n 
Pe te rbo ro ugh , Lake O nta rio a nd th e 
Ottawa Vall ey. l t sets the context w ith a 
gene ra l introducti o n to the geomo rphic 
histo ry and for some s ites, pa rticular ly 
near La ke O nta rio, the guide a lso dea ls 
with the impact o f huma n acli v ily on 
the e nvironme nl. The descriptio ns a re 
intended fo r a no n-spec ia list audie nce 
and directi o ns are prov ide d for road 
Lravel to each site. (GSC Bulle tin 453). 
$8 .50 in Ca nada , $11.05 o uts ide Canada. 

Popular Geology, Québec 
by T. Feininger, P. St-Julien and A. Bolduc 

The geology o f the Que bec City a rea, 
loca led a t Lh e c rossroads o f Lhree majo r 
geologica l fea tures and crossed by o ne 
of th e largest ri vers in North Ame ri ca , is 
uniqu e . This brochure, w hi ch includes a 
geological ma p a nd d escriptio n o f s ites 
o f inte rest, in viles the read e r to discove r 
the b illio n-yea r-old geo logica l histo ry 
o f th e a rea . $4 .65 (a va ilable fro m th e 
Qué bec Geoscience Centre o nl y, see 
Di recto ry o n page 31). 

ORDERING 
INFORMATION 

Publications and CD products may be 
ordered from the GSC bookstore in 
Ottawa or from our regional offices 
in Sainte-Foy, Calgary and Vancouver 
(see page 31 for addresses and inside 
back caver for order form) . Prepayment is 
required by cheque or money order made 
out to the Receiver General of Canada. 
VISA and Mastercard are accepted. 

Ali prices listed are in 
Canadian dollars. 
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Polar Continental Shelf Project 

Pola r Continental She?f Project (PCSP) 

was created in 1958 in la rge p art to help 

Canada establish, and subsequent(y to 

mainlain, ils souereignty in the A rclic 

th rough peace.f u l means. 

Over the yea rs, it has cl o ne so by 

he lping th ousa ncls of scientists work in 

o the1w ise inaccessible locatio ns in the 

North and to learn about a regio n cov
ering mo re than one-third o f Ca nada's 

lancl mass and o ffs ho re - a region that 

stretches between Canacla's borde rs 

with Alaska and Greenland up to the 
geographic North Po le . Those scie ntists 

have he lped to defin e Canada's off

shore limits and to establish Canada's 

cl a ims to offshore h ycl roca rbon and 

minerai resources. 

The knowledge ga inecl by gove rn

me nt and uni versity scientists sup

ported through PCSP's logisti cs 

network has a lso helpecl to ide ntify 

sa fe shipping routes into no rthe rn 
communities, establish Na tio nal 

Wild life Areas and Migrato ry Bircl 

Sa nctuaries to protect and conserve 

w ilcllife habitats, identify po llutio n 

sources and the ir e ffects on the no rth

ern food cha in , and to preserve and 
record the tracli tio na l knowledge o f 

the North 's abo riginal inhabitants . 

The hea rt of PCSP's logisti cs system 

are its bases a t Reso lute Bay in the 

easte rn Arcli c a nd a t Tuktoya ktuk in 

the western Arctic. PCSP coorclinates 

a irc raft a nd other fi e ld requireme nts 

for sc ie ntists conclucting research 

into a rchaeology, anthropology, 

biology, botany, e nvironme nt, 
oceanography and geology, among 

o thers. PCSP annually provicles 

cost-effective support to mo re than 

180 research groups fro m mo re than 

40 cliffe rent agenc ies . 

The impact of research conducted 

w ith PCSP suppo rt has been 

fa r-reaching . 

• Canaclia n scientists have been 
coll abora ting with the ir c ircurnpo

la r coll eagues to map air- a nd 

wate r-borne contaminants, includ

ing PCBs, DDTs and acicl ra in , in 

the Arctic. Studies conducte d in a 

"toxic corrido r" beginning in 
Russia and extencling over the 

North Po le into North Ame rica, 

have resulted in the cliscove ry o f 

high levels of PCBs in the breast 

rnilk o f Inuit in no rth e rn Que bec. 

• In 1994, government hycl rographers 
completecl th e second year o f a 

three-yea r survey of the Coro natio n 

Gulf to help identi fy safe shipping 

routes in suppo rt of the mining 

inclustry and Governme nt of the 

Northwest Territo ries. 
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ln 7994, among the many govemment and universily biology programs supporled by PCSP were tbose e:xamining PemJ1 caribou conser11alion, polar bear 
populations, Canada geese migration and nesting areas, Arctic char distribution, wildlife habitai mappi11g in !be lnuvia!uil Selllement Region, and beluga 
and narwbal movemenls and bebavio1: 

• PCSP has supported a w ide va ri e ty 

of geo logical rnapping p rograms 

thro ughout the North west 
Te rrito ries to assist and encourage 

mine ra i explo ratio n. In 1994, it 

prov ided logistics suppo rt to la rge 

geological rnapping projects o f 

the Sverdrup Basin and of the 

Slave Province. 

• Indust1y a nd governme nt have 

jo ined fo rces to study the geother

ma l, geologica l and geotechnical 

conditio ns of frozen sedime nts in 

the Mackenzie Delta a rea . These 

o ngoing studies contribute to the 

knowledge o f the p rope rties o f 

permafrost, an issue vita l to the 

future develo pme nt o f o il and 
gas in the a rea. 

• Exte ns ive expe rime nta l o il spill 

studies have been underta ke n to 
mo nito r the e ffects o f spill s o n 

regio nal ecosyste ms over the 

lo ng te rm. 
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• Multidiscip linary, inte rnatio nal 

tea ms of resea rch scie ntists have 

been stud ying and continue to 
exa mine the we ll -preserved 

re ma ins o f a murnmified trop ica l 

Forest in the Hig h Arctic. Dating 

back some 40 millio n yea rs, the 

Forest prov ides sc ie nti sts w ith a 

ra re insight into prehisto ri c , and 

poss ibly future , climates . 

• Archaeolog ica l, a nthro pologica l 

and tra ditio nal knowledge studies 

involving community e ide rs have 

been suppo rted , contributing to 

the knowledge o f pas t cultures 

and e nvironments. In 1994, 

PCSP su p po rted programs 

invo lving e iders from Ca pe 
Dorset and Ig loo lik . 

Applications 

PCSP clistributes its applica ti o ns in 

Septe mbe r each yea r. The deadline 

for submissio ns is ge ne ra ll y the e nd 

of Octo be r. 

Non-governme nt and no n-Canadi an 
applicati o ns a re rev iewecl by a 

Scie ntific Sc reening Committee. 

Those wishing to be aclde d to 

PCSP's ma iling List sho ulcl send the ir 

na me and adclress to : 

Po lar Continental She lf Project 

344 We llingto n, Room 6146 

O ttawa, O ntario 
Ca nad a KlA OE4 

Fax: (613) 990-1508 



Geological Maps of the World 

Three new world maps have been released in paper format, and the digital 
data used in their preparation are availab/,e on CD-ROM. The data are 
provided in formats that can be imported into a variety of Geographic 
Information Systems (GIS) software packages, a!lowing the fle:xibility to 
create a wide range of customized thematic dispktys. 

Generalized geology of the world (1:35,000,000) 
compiled by R. V. Kirkham, L.B. Charlton, and J.J. (arrière 

This wall-sized map provides an overview of the crustal makeup of the continents, 
their basic chronology and types of deposition. lt is simple enough to be used as the 
backdrop for other data or as a resource for journal illustrations. Paper map. 
(GSC Open File 2915a) $15 OO in Canada, $1950 outside Canada. 

Global distribution of sediment-hosted stratilorm copper deposits 
and occurrences (1:35,000,000) 
compiled by R. V. Kirkham, J.J. (arrière, R.M. Laramée, and D.F. Garson 

The first of several GSC global minerai deposit reports based on a geo-referenced digital 
database. lts accompanying global map is the first to use a simplified thematic map 
derived from the Ceneralized geology of the world. rt summarizes the characteri stics of 
many of the world's sediment-hosted stratiform copper deposits and occurrences, and 
their depositional settings. The database comprises minerai deposit/occurrence descrip
tions, grade and tonnage data where available, references, data definitions, and database 
structure. Report, paper map and diskette. (GSC Open Fi le 2915b). $82.00 in Canada, 
$106.60 outside Canada. 

Hydrothermal activity and associated minerai deposits of the sealloor 
(1 :35,000,000) 
compiled by M.D. Hannington, /. Peterson, l.R. Jonasson, and J.M. Franklin 

This map also uses simplified geology from the Ceneralized geology of the world. 
Il shows the settings of five separate classes of mineralization with respect to oceanic 
ridges, volcanic seamounts, volcano-sedimentary arcs and troughs, back-arc basins and 
abyssal plains, defined by bathymetric shaded relief. Paper map. (GSC Open File 2915c) 
$16.00 in Canada, $20.80 outside Canada. 

Generalized geological map of the world and linked databases 

This CD-ROM contains three directories representing the GSC data sets used to produce 
the global maps described above and a fourth directory containing the data sets prepared 
for viewing, querying, simple customization, and printing using SURVIEW, a Microsoft 
Windows 3.1 application available in limited form on the CD-ROM. (GSC Open File 
291 Sd) $200.00 in Canada, $260.00 outside Canada. 
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Nova Scotia 

Geologica l Survey of Canada -
Atl antic 

Bedford Institute of Ocea nography 
Cha llenger Drive, P.O. Box 1006 
Dartmouth, N.S . B2Y 4A2 
Telephone: (902) 426-3225 
Fax: (902) 426-1466 
Inte rn et: agc.bio. ns.ca 

Que bec 

Québec Geoscience Centre 
Geologica l Survey o f Canada 
2535, boui. Laurie r 
P.O. Box 7500 
Sa inte-Foy, Quebec G 1 V 4C7 
Te lepho ne: (418) 654-2604 
Fax: (418) 654-2615 
Publications Office: (418) 654-2677 

Ontario 

Geologica l Survey of Canada 
601 Booth Street 
Ottawa , Ontario KlA OE8 
Telephone (613) 996-3919 
Fax (613) 996-9990 
Internet: gsc.emr. ca 
Bookstore: 

Te lepho ne: (613) 995-4342 
Fax: (613) 943-0646 
Inte rne t: gsc_booksto re@gsc.emr. ca 

Afüerta 

Geologica l Survey o f Canada -
Ca lga1y 

3303-33rd Street N. \V 
Ca lga1y, Alberta T2L 2A7 
Te le pho ne: ( 403) 292-7000 
Fax (403) 292-5377 
Publicatio ns Office: 

Te lepho ne: (403) 292-7030 
Fax ( 403) 299-354 2 
In te rne t: ispg@gsc.emr. ca 

British Columbia 

Geologica l Survey of Canada -
Pacifie 

1 OO West Pe nde r Street 
Va ncouver, B.C. V6B 1H8 
Te lepho ne (604) 666-0529 
Fax: (604) 666-1124 
Publica ti o ns Office: (604) 666-0271 

9860 West Saanich Hoacl 
Sidney , B.C. V8L 4B2 
Te le pho ne: (604) 363-6500 
Fax (604) 363-6739 
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1994-95 Expenditures (000$) 
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Grants and 
Salory Operating Capital Contributions Total 

2 
Assistant Deputy Minister 389 214 25 812 1,440 

Polar Continental Shelf Project 1,024 4,953 296 6,273 -LL 
Geoscience Information and 
Communications Division 4,652 2, 108 704 7,464 

Coordination and Planning Division 2,312 1,729 444 4,485 

Geophysics, Sedimentary and Marine Geoscience Branch 

Director General 142 52 10 204 

lnstitute of Sedimentory and Petroleum Geology 8,408 4,767 1,511 14,686 

Atlantic Geoscience Centre 6,868 4,684 1,150 12,702 

Geophysics Division 5,493 3,859 l, 137 10,489 

Pacifie Geoscience Centre 2,429 1,418 907 4,754 

Total 23,340 14,780 4,715 0 42,835 

Minerais and Continental Geoscience Branch 

Director General 295 40 0 335 

Québec Geoscience Centre 1,425 1,034 419 2,878 

Cordilleran Division 2,519 1,280 167 3,966 

Terrain Sciences Division 5,565 2,871 587 9,023 

Continental Geoscience Division 5,878 2,473 953 9,304 

Minerai Resources Division 8,583 3,352 996 12,931 

Total 24,265 11 ,050 3, 122 0 38,437 

Sector Total 55, 982 34,834 9,306 812 l 00,934 

Note: Branch and divisiona/ 11ames rej/ect the CSC structure in effect March 31, 1995 
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